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INTRODUCTION'
Representative
dealt

of many-1nvest1gatic:ms wb.1ch have

tn th.e soil are publications

with organisms l1'ring

by Birch

(195'3) and Bomebuscb

and Clark

(19.30).

Their

studies were concerned mainly with organisms in forest
soils

Fields
Salt,

1n the Un.1ted States

and pastures

and F.ul'ope, respectively.

have been studied by Ford (1935'),

et al •. (19lt8), Kates and Runkel (1948),

(1952),, and Hatrston and Byers (19;lf.).
studies

These latter

data on numbers of animals

included

Macfadyen

and then

According to Engelmann (1961 t 221),

distribution.

Europeans have done more -work on the soil

because the taxonomy o-f their

"The

arthropod.S

soil groups is relatively

well known. The taxonomic work on these same groups in
America has been neglected,

>-to,
years or more."

In several

Euro1>eannames for closely
been assigned

w1th D1tm1'groUps unworked tor

American studies

related

the

species ot mites have

to the .American forms w1thout suft1c1ent

taxonomic just1f1cat1on

(personal comnnm1oat1on,Harold

o.

Higgins).

Soil arthropods
were selected

f"or this

in a sheep pasture

study inasmuch as some soil mites

are known to serve as intermediate
infesting

sheep.

Little

1n Utah County

hosts tor tapeworms

is known o:t the ecology of these

2

mites, and few studies have dealt
and their
includes

interrelationships
all

abundance in different

their

pcpUl.ation incidence

soil arthropods

in sheep pastures.

the groups of arthropods

their

months.

w1th

Mr study

round 1n the soil,

areas ot the pasture,
during some of the winter

and

3

METHODS

A sheep pasture two miles
utah

County,. Utah was selected

south of Spr1ngvtlle,

f'or study on. the basis of'

size, evidence of grazing• and vegetative

cover.

The area

:ta approximately 0.2; acres, and has been heavily grazed
for more then ten years.

The pasture had a homogeneous

appearance, :ts nearJ.y level,

and was devoid of trees,

large

rooks, and othel" obJects.
Samples were taken once a week from November18 to
January 20, 1968.

were selected

Each week two

different

at random,, making a total

1n the study (Fig.

l).

of 20 plots

Once the frame was

a movable cross bar was used to determine the

location of' five soil cores which were collected
trom within

each plot.

at random

F&choore was ?.6 centimeters

diaJneter and 2.6 centimeters
initially

US'ed

Each plot was 1.; meters square as

determined by a wooden frame (Fig. 2).
1n place,

sample plots

deep.

1n

Plots O and H were

sampled on December 2 as part of the regular

sampling program, but on March 2 they were sampled again
for comparative purposes.

Each sample collected

came fl"Om w:1thin one centimeter

1n March

of the December samples.

The soil cores were enclosed 1n aluminum rings. as

they came from the sampler and were transported

to the

li

Q
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'
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Fig. 1. t.,o,cation o~ s:ample plots vith.1n the sheep
pasture.
&1.chlinear d1V1s1on represents 3 meters 1
and each plot is 1.S meters square. Letters are piot
designations and numbers indicate the total arthropods
collected.

;

.1

Fig . 2. n,p, soil. sampleY and al:nm!num ring enelo '.sures .
BG:
·ttom; a sample plot showing the wooden· framet. SG:tl
sdl')lfft and the 21Jto-ragecartons .
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laboratory

1n ice-cream cartons

(Fig •. 2).

trimmed to a thickness of' 2.6 centimeters

The cores were

from the to:Pt

wrapped 1n a la:,ei- ot cheese Cloth, and placed upside
1n a modified Tullgren .tunnel as described

by Pal'k and

3). A 2,-watt, :f'rosted-'White light

Auerbach (l9;1t) (Fig,

bulb was used 1n each funnel as a source ot light

and heat.

method used is based on the response

The extraction

of the animals to an increased temperature,
humidity-,

down

and drying

or the soil.

1$D\Sleave the soil and fall

diminished

Consequently,

into a bottle

the organ-

ot ?~ ethyl

alcohol to which ethyl ether, is added to preve1t than from
floating.

The soil samples were left

in the extraction

:runnels tor 36 hours at a distance ot 12 inches from the
f

light

source.
The counting chamber used in this study is composed

of a small circle

of hardware cloth cut to the exact size

infide bottom o:f' a watch glass.

to cover the entire,

mesh size ot the hardware cloth

squares.

Utilizing

Tb.e

used was of one-fourth-inch

this siz·e, one sqaU?'e barely tilled

the

field ot vision of the microscope at the required magnification.

When the screen is placed

not rest flatly
1n the dish.

into

the dish 1 t will

on the bottom because ot a slight
Epoxy glue is added so that 1t barely

the bottom of the screen.

Animals transferred

reaches

The surface tension of the glue

adheres to the screen and results
square which are then

concavity

1n

tiny pockets in each

used as counting chambers (F1g. 4).

to the dish settle

into one ot the

7

8

pockets,

and none remain on the lines.

moved the animals

do

not shift

When the dish is

f'rom one square to another.

9

:Ffg. 4. Te:Ju the counting chamber used 1n the study .
Battom, counting ehamber tn position under the microscop •
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RESULTS

One hundred soil cor,es were collected at random
from 20 plots.

the regular

During

sampling

period

a

cover of snow from one ta tw· feet 1n depth remained

over the entire study area.
was extracted

A total

and categorized.

19,360 arthropods

of 8,.;42 arthropods

Th.is was equivalent

to

pet- square meter·, or 78 X 106 per acre.

Mites and Collembola accounted for 79t, of all animals.
Collembol& alone represented
17'!>were Heteroptera,

All insects

larvae.

and

2.S~were

o. ?~ were

Thysanoptera,

miscellaneous

insect

constituted 46%or the population.

Mites made up ;1+~ categorized
Acaridiaet

2;%1

as 17'/, Oribatoidea,

16~

and 20$ Trombidiformes and Mesostigmata.

0ribatid

mites were reterrable

to the genera

Menst1,cams, I12:ts>ceph!mf,
f.m2bth3rras;arwh
§nhaerozete,,
and Sctu~J.g:rJ.pateg.
Total numbers ot the r irst four genera.
are shown 1n Table 1.

Only two specimens of

Sgheloribatea

were collected.

The arthropods

from plots

G and H collected

on
on

December 9, 1967 1 were compared with samples collected

March 2, 1968 1 from the same plots.

The December samples

were taken from under two feet of snow, whereas the March
samples were taken after

the snow cover had melted.

A

11

Table I. Numbers ot specimens ot or1bat14 mites representing tour genera trom 10 soil samples in a sheep pasture

during

a 10-week period..

Date lilr!1lc1s;arus I12lil2gm!b&I En;p~~12a.ru1
Nov.

18

2;
Dec.

26

86

2

0

18

llf.
1

2

;6

48

1

9

161

171

l

16

70

23

6

p
Jan.

SJZhA1;m11:t11

2

0

2

0

0

29

9

0

6

182

77

13

8

1

2fJJ

131

99

0

6

0
0

12
1n numbers occurred 1n plot

decrease

ta.xa, whereas 1n plot H an increase
Correlation
populations

of the major

taxa of arthl't>pods.

and Acarina had a positiver
Oribatoidea
onbatoidea

occurred 1n most gmups.

were calculated

coefficients

ot

O 1n the majority

to· compare
Collembola

value of 0.731, Collembola and

value ot o.;o8, and Hetemptera and
a positive value ot 0i.307. Negative r values ot

a positive

o.694 and 0,.330 occurred betve& Thysanoptera and Oribatoidea,
and Thysanoptera and Heteroptera,

respectively.

There was no apparmt trend in the population

of

arthropods between the first

and last

study.

were observed between samples

w1thin

However, differences
the same plot

ent plots.
rrom plot

as well

samples during the

as between samples from differ-

Someext:rene variations

occurred in five samples

G where Collembola numbered 9, 12t 16, 61., and

243,. respectively;

1n plot I where the numbers were

o, o,

1., 1, and 729; and in plot O where they were 13,. 13, 1;, 20,
and 126.

A summary-of all arthro:pods

is presented

in Table 2.

-rt: ,:

Table 2.

Major groupings*

sheep. pasture

Date ot
colleotion
NoV'.

18

Dec.
2

9

16
23

Jan.
6

13
20

Total

ll

or the

soil rauna in a

during a 10-week period.

Acarina

In:secta

Plot

All
Artb.

Col.

A

117

B
C

Thy.

Het.

All spp.

1+7

1;

0

122

2

0

96

2

78

D

373
313

'Z'I
19;

It;
83

26

6

11

2;3

S1tlf-9
133

E

268

31

6

IO

211+

lOlt-

F

36;

lt-1

26lf.

2

G

127;

31t-1

lt-S9

lt-72

336

B

36

2;

0

71

2

I

138
1373

731

2;

5'6,

13)

J

229

39

7

91

92

K

107

'P

18

0

;6

3

L

261t,

21

37

1

a>2

6

M

3;6

121

0

1

236

N

1+96

11+

77

16

3lt-3

8

0

683

187

5'9

12

1

p

906

51

Q

172

30

R

201

ll

s

~3

;3

T

,38
85')+2

-:r,

ll
2

n

Ori.
2

2

423

2tiO

377

9

2

121

8

12

167

?

8

3

175'

'51

136

3

4

383

2103

21;

11t-;i

>+ 1+77

14

...

46~·

176
1412

• All Arth.:
All arthropods including misc. groups,
Col.: Collembola, Thy.: Th7sanoptera, Het. = Heteroptera,
Ort.: Ol"ibatoidea (included 1n All spp.).

llt-

DISCUSSION
samples used to predict

The number or soil

the size

or the arthropad

populations

to the results.

In expanding the mean or the arthropod

to predict

population
standard

deviation

gave a high degree ot aecurac7

total

animals per square meter,

was 13.4.

This suggests

the use or many small samples was better

the

that !.n m7 study-

than a rev large

ones.

Salt,

et al.

(1948) found

square meter 1n a pasture
is one o~ the highest

per

in Cambl'd:dgesh!re, England.

populations

This

1n the literature.

reported

that the mites and Oollembola comprised 8$~

They indicate

or the total

264,ooo,
arthropods

In

i,opulation.

m,7

study,

19,3(,0 arthropods

per

square meter were round, and the mites and Collembola
accounted for 79'1, or the population.
a meadow near Oxford,
per square meter.

the overgrazed

lihgland and reported

related

or the pasture,

condition

to climate

In resampling
one plot

had increased

had decreased

(193$) examined

60·,ltoo arthropods

The lower numbers :tn my study may reflect

under which the samples were taken,
factors

Ford

or edaphic and other

and species

two plots

the winter condition
involved.

ai'ter an interim

in numbers of' arthropods

m numbers.

or 12 weeks,
while the other

This may be due to the errect

ot

than to differences

the mic:roenvironment rather
broader seasonal nature.
11m1ted,- aggregated

This may also indicate

distribution

correlation

R>sitive

versus Acarina,

of a
a closely

of animals.

coefficients

for Collembola

and Collembola versus Oribatoidea

that the three populations

increase

eously.

that

This may indicate

indicate

and decrease

mites

simultanrespond

and Collembola

to the environment more than to each other, or that each
responds 1n a positive

population

tions.

way to the other popula-

The Heteroptera also had a positive
with respect

coefficimt

statistically

to the Oribato1dea,

significant

at an alpha of

was an increase

significant

1n the population

This may indicate

more to each other

Significantly

of Thysanopte:ra

ot the

that the two: taxa respond

than to the environment, or perhaps they

respond differently
Heteroptera

.o;.

but 1 t was not

to a decrease in the population

in relationship

Oribatoidea.

correlation

to the same environmental

factors.

and Thysanoptera also showed a negative

tion coefficient,

but it was not statistieally

The extrene

differences

sheep pasture.

significant.

between populations

the same plot may be due to the

correlawithin

m1cl'Oenv1ronments:tn the

Kates find Runkel (1948) experienced

this

and reported

that

same problem in their

sampling

design,

ot AllJJPIDIY1rginien3~p to g,jJpnLH\EAfgin&WIB
changed .from llt-11 to 1,22 1n a short distance ot 6.1 meters.
the ratio
My study

plot

demonstrated

similar

where a sample containing

differences

within

729 Collembola

the sample

was w1 thin

16

o,.; meters of a sample containing none.

17

During a 10-week sampling

period

from November 18

to Januar., 20,. 1968, no s1gn.it1cant changes occurred: 1n
the total arthropod population ot a sheep pasture in
Springville, Utah. Variations occurred between samples
within

the same plot

and between plots- sampled during the

same week, but no statistically

were found between populations

significant

ditterences

from one week to another,

M1tes were the most abundant arthropods,

54%ot

the total

population.

Collembola

most abundant, Heteroptera third,

comprismg

were the second

and Thysanoptera fourth.

Oribatid mites as a spec1t1e group were next 1n abundance
to the Collembola.

meter.

There were 19,360 arthropods per square

18
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mites received specific

into

!he o:ri.batid

emphasis because of their

1mpo~

tance as intermediate hosts tor sheep tapeworms.
~

selected

plots,

1tudy

each 1.; meters square, were

at random each week for ten weeks t'rom November

18 to Janua1"7 2'• 1968. Five so:ll samples were collected
from each plot,. and the arthropods were removed by the
use o:,t modified

Tullgren

tunnels.

From the 100 samples,

8,;42 arthropods were extractect--9t-% were mites,

Col.lembola, 171' Heteropt:era,
were miscellaneous

insects

2.;,t 'l'hysan.optera, and 0.7%'
and arachnids.

accounted tor 18% of the total
Foat t:lYe correlation
the Collembola

and oribat1d

and the total

mites.

2;%

Oribattd

popUlation~

coett1ctents
Acarina,

mite•

1

occun-ed betweer.t

and between Collembola

NegatiYe coett1c1en:ta were demonstrated

between: the Thysanoptera and oribatid

mites.

